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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1902

NEW GOODS
)DAILY : :

The exclusive Cloak, Suit,
smrt ana waist factory is
receiving daily new lines of
skirts.

DRESSMAKING

Is our specialty and we are
prepared to do your work in
short order. We also make
Tailor-mad- e Suits without de
lay.

Call and sec us and inspect
our stylish ladies' wearing
apparel.

Ed. Eben, Prop.
645 Main Street.

Room formerly occupied by Pen-
dleton Shoe Store.

"The Girl From
Up There."

Bays there isn't a collar, cir or Bhirt
front laundered any-e- rc m thecour
try that can Compare with our laundry
wor. The color aud finish are su

vperb, and they always give genuine
Mtisfaction to our patrons. Ladies
ahlrt waists are also laundered in a
manner that makes them look like
new, and the color is preserved longer
than by having them done by any
other method.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. .Robinson. Prop. Pendleton.

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings

!lf .' Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta 8t , opp Conrt House.

Laatz Bros- -

FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre-

pared to move light or heavy arti-

cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

ST. PAUL'S
Boarding and Day School for Girls

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

FlnUblnr and accredited college preparatory
rams. Musina peclalty: Volw, Tlolln and
laso. Tbe Iter. Andreas Hard, President ol

Mill Imogen uojcr, rnucipai.
Terms 00 to wn.

m WHEAT III
NORTHWEST PACIFIC COUN

larlty.

TRY 8HORT IN PLACES.

Dut All In All It Is Considered a Good
Year Umatilla Leads With Regu

It Is now estimated by closo ob
servers that the total wheat crop for
Umatilla 'county Is 3,500,000 buahola
for the present year.

'While the crop Is not entirely har-
vested figures now In from different
parts of the Pacific Northwest 'would
indlcato that tho Pacific Northwest
yield 'will bo vory closo to 41,685,000
bushels. This Is only about 12 per
cent less than tho record yield of 1901
and Is classed as an average crop or
a nttio above tho avorago, taking the
entire territory Indicated.

Little Room For Complaint
The above yield divided will give

Oregon about 12,785,000, Washington.
24,900.000, and Idaho, 4,000,000 bush
els. Anything nbovo the 40,000,000
bushel mark is classed as abovo the
average for this territory. The crop
of 1901 was much larger than this,
but this was the Tecord breaker and
It may bo many years before tho same
number of bushels nro grown. But
to tako It as a whole there Is little
room for complaint this season.

Peculiar Condition Prevailed.
There was a peculiar condition In

tho wheat raising Industry this sea
son Whlelt makeg ;t aimcult to get
at tho exact figures of the crop this
early. In some places tho whole win-
ter crop was frozen out and this made
tho harvesting later than usual, but
In fow places was the spring sowing
yield much Jess than the fall Hown
grain, In aomo places, even the
spring sowing yielded phenominally,
while in other places there was a lack
of 8hortago in both wlhter and spring
Kra'.ti. Why this streaked condition
is hard to tell, fho only Wason is
that tho frost and rain during tho
spring was Somewhat in spots and
affected one field where It would miss
tho one just across the fence on an
other man's place. The effect of this
Is shown in some 'fields yielding 40
bushels and more while tho neighbor
lng field, with Just as good soil and
attention, did not yield abovo 25 and
30 bushels per acre.

Loss by Shattering.
There has also been a great loss

by shattering. This has cut tho aver
age yield down many bushels. In
the Pacific Northwest a closo esti
mate puts this loss at not less than
2,000,000 bushels. Another factor In
reducing the yield is the large acre'
age In barley and oats. This does not
effect Umatilla county, but in other
places It has. The yields of both
these cereals Is far ahead of any pre
vious year and those who turned
their attention to them, except those
who lost by the wind, are well pleas
ed with tho change. In tho Wlllam-ett- e

valley especially is tho wheal
yield cut short by the oatB and bar
ley.

Best Gains.
The best gains made in the state

in tho wheat yield and acreage lb
along the Heppner branch of the O.
Itr & N., in Morrow county. This
shows an increase in output of over
40 per cent for this small territory
over last year. In other places the
yield has been held down by diversi
fied farming more, Sherman coun
ty Is also doing better than last year,
and tho Grande Rondo, which wafa
hard hit by a spring frost In 1901,
this year has an excellent crop, al
though It suffered some from wind
and attendant shattering. Umatilla
Is some distance behind the record,
although alio still heads the list by
counties.

In Washington.
In Washington Whitman again leads

with Lincoln a closo second. The
amount of new land in Whitman is
comparatively limited, and tho phe- -

nominal yield of the light lands of the
Palouso some very fine yields are re
ported and they havo been of mater-
ial aid In swelling the total. Lincoln
county has more new wheat land than
any other county in tho state, but
dry weather and frosts cut down the
yield a year ago and the final out
turn will bo smaller that that of last
year, although It will still be of large
proportions for a comparatively now
county. Walla Walla is considerably
behind her record, hut has over 3,'
000,000 bushels. Garfield and Colum
bla counties have gone Into barley on
such an extensive scale that tho
wheat yield Is less than that of last
year. Klickitat Is smaller on account
of frost and dry weather, and Adams
is lower on account or dry
weather, which hung on almost
long enough to mako make a to
tal failure. Asotin county has a pret
ty fair crop, and there Is some new
wheat land which yielded well In Ste
vens county.

In tho following list showing yield
by counties, some allowanco must be
made for discrepancies duo to wneai
grown in ono county ueing snippeu
from adjoining county. This year
some or tno heaviest yieius in tuu
Northwest are on farms lying along
the line between Idaho and Washing
ton and it will bo difficult to deter
mine accurately how these shipments

went wit 1 Tho totals 'for-- ntie thron
statoa nro approximately as followB.

Oregon.
County. Dusholft.

Umatilla 3,500,000
Sherman 2,250,000
Union 1,250,000
Morrow 1,000,000
Wasco 800,000
Gilliam 800,000
Polk 050,000
Linn 550,000
Benton 450,000
Yamhill 435,000
Washington . , , , . , , 350,000
Other counties 350,00u

Total Oregon .12,785,000

Washington.
County. nushols.

Whitman 7,500,000
Lincoln
walla Walla
Adams 2,250,000
Douglas 1,200,000
Snokano 1 nnnnnn
Franklin 75000
Garfield 750,000
Columbia
Asotin 400,000
Klickitat 300,000
Stevens 250,000
Other countls 200,000

Total Washington 24,900,000
Idaho 4,000,000
Oregon 12,785,000

Grand total Pacific North
west 41,085,000

AGRICULTURE AND CHEMISTRY.

The Latter Will Eventually Supplant
the Former.

Senator Bcrthelot, the well known
French chemist, has published an In-

teresting paper anent the chemical
synthesis of ailments, in which ho
foresees In tho difficulties It still pre-
sents tho economical emancipation of
tho human race, and tho transforma-
tion of this planet Into a vast plcasuru
ground, Tho moro tho conquest of
electrical energy advances tho nearer
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Portland, Or., July 23, lKrl.

tho by similar
combinations. has
not yet tho albumonoldb.
which aro more and more ..OREGON
llablo to spoil. There Is no doubt,

but feat will shortly bo
acompllshed.

given rlso to
In agriculture Maddor has gone out
of In tho south of Franco,
ludlffo In tho West Indies and vanilla

NEWPA-NORAMI- 'CAiMERA'
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bon dally, and ot eliminating from
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to be Indispensable, and though
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to over become so
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PREACHER AND

of Chickens Causes
Ranchers to Expel One and Favor
Bounty Law the Other.
A correspondent to tho Bakor

Democrat tells an Btory
about tho of chickens in
olden times In thnt county wherein a
preacher figured on one side nnd Uio
coyotes on tho other. Ho says that
tho coyotes wore all of
tho chickens in the country that
the local preacher a
against tho coyotes.

Tho wives of tho ranchers gave tho
hunters a chicken dinner at the

of preacher who led In
It appears lierthelot that tiie so the story goes, this
kind toward the substitu- - is wliixt Baker county to en-tlo- n

of chemistry agriculture. dorso the coyote bounty law.
Just day's hunt resulted cap

from the hunting, fishing and turlng oven ono coyote and took
stages of mankind, soveral hundred chickens feed tho

now sets up to displace i hunting party. Upon vote tho
with its agricultural Indus-- ranchers decided to oxpel tho

base on tho of living (preacher and tho bounty
animal and by' Sinco that time under tho

creation of nutritive matters. Tho fluences of tho coyote bounty law tho
farm is being edged out by. coyotes havo almost oxtlnct

factory, and engineers and me-- j and chickens Tho
chanics will soon tako tho place of preacher was permitted to ia
peasants and field laborers. It not few days ago, under penalty of ox
long stneo tho of creating commucatlon suggest an

synthesis all the organic matters other coyoto hunt a chicken din
to chimerical; now

possibility has been demonstrated
often undeniable. Ali-

mentary stuffs broadly
classes

sugar and albumcnolds.
early 1854 chemi-
cal synthesis created
similar natural fats by means all firms nro
substances related them, namely.
glycerine and Ho also,

two substances
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Impossibll- -

Typothetae at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 9. Tho annual

convention of tho United Typothetae
of America began hero today. Tho
association Is made up of tho Job
printers of tho country, and nearly

to of the leading represented.
Hours and conditions of labor. 1m
provements in methods and
other matters of interest to tho trade
nro for consideration.

January 1, 1903, for $1,00.

A

MAN INVENT8
A

It Is a Simple Device, But Has Prov
y Successful An lane 'Man Is the

Inventor.

CAMERA.

'A panoramic camora, which taken
tropical with dogreea

Invented
aro

Intersection

bulk

streets all four corners may bo shown
with ono oxposure.

How It Came to Be Invented.
"W. L. Illchards, a friend of mlno,

and 'a camora onthuslast, dropped In
in

its habits
"nndburn

City

lng mo of tho panoramic camora. Ho
said Its greatest rango was 180 do
grces. 'Why don't you Invent ono
that will take a picture of everything
that surrounds it in a comploto cir-
cle,' I naked. 'Exports havo boon
working on that question but It can't
bo dono.'

"Trade was slow that afternoon, ho
'I took a kodak out of tho showense,
and standing In tho center of tho
room, I turned around, making tho
comploto circle and watching the
hennging picture, ns I turned, In tho
ground glass finder.

"Suddenly tho Idea flashed Into my
mind: Why not mount tho camora
Qjl ivu miu imru 11 lutuitu m
a complete clrc maans ,ot n
spring, and thus tako a bCO degreo
panoramic view? I wont back to iu?
desk, and when Richards camo In, an
hour later I showed him tho drawing.
He was astonished at tho simplicity
of tho idea, ni.d enthusiastic over my
invention.

"We sent back East, had a model
constructed, secured a patent, and
now wo aro having a trial ordor 01
100 manufactured.

For Government Work.
"For government uso, for oxamplo,

in tho geological survoy when cam-
eras aro used to take pictures for
reference, during tho winter months
when tho contour maps aro drawn
from tho field notes of tho summer
work, this camera will bo vory valu-
able. Mounted on somo mountain
summit, it will show at ono oxposuro
tho whole surrounding."

The Camera is arranged to tako
any desired of a circle, from
45 degrees to tho full 160. It uses a
film and will not only tako scenic
views but does excellent Instantane-
ous work, as for example, a horso
race or a moving

Mr. Ackers has already produced
somo excellent results with his cam-
era. Ho says It Is destined to mark
an era In tho progress in tho manu-
facture of cameras. ,

Carnlv:! Excursion.
To Portland and return, Including

admission to the carnival, $9.75.
Datet, or Balo, Sept 8, 9, 10 and 11.

Limit, seven days. JUIldren under
12, half fard. Call at tho O. R. - N.
depct and socuro your tickets. This
carnival is the greatest exhibition of
tho kind has over witnessed

wininiinwiinniTniHiHtiHHwnwTiiiftiTfWHimnnnnnrmnnnnwmTmTnnmimnmnnnnnnnnTriTnnnniinnnnnrtg.
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ih journal
PabUsheci daily, in the afternoon, in PORTLAND, OR.
AN OREGON PAPER FOR OREGON PEOPLE

A NEWSPAPER
Eight to Sixteen Pages, at the following rates by MAIL

Journal Newspaper.

enthusiasm,

good

against

printing

scheduled

segment

Portland

Daily, by mail, per annum

Daily, by mail, six months

Daily, by mail, three months

Delivered by Carrier
In Cities and Towns
at 10 Cents per Week.

REVOLVING

procession.

1

As a apodal indnoomonl to old and new snbsoribors, THE j
DAILY JOURNAL will be sent by mail to any address until

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU
OF ITS MERIT

$4,00

$2.00

$1.00 1

Remit for mail subscriptions by postal note,,oheok, or in one 1
ana iwo-oo- Biamps. BAjajfLiJ UOPY FREE.

C. S, JACKSON, Pub,, Portland, Or.

JtORN;Stoves
and RANGI

Direr in.rmn r l

cfr 1 ttle'i
store.

W.J.Glarke & gJ
Street.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS.. Prom.

The Best'Hotel in PendklJ
and as good as any.

Hoa'dnuaru'V' for Travelligl

Commodious Sam7.1(5 Bw

Rates $2 pet
Special rates by week or moiri

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt DlnlngroomScP.tji

Every Modern ConiJ

Bar and billiard room incoinj
tti

Only Three Blocks frnh

GOLDEN RULE

CoHier Court Johnson
Fenuicton, urcgua,

M. Kelly, ProPR1

HEATED BY SmirLlGHTEDjlBY ELECTBI1, 70,oo,

American l'lnn, rnloafjl
tluv.

jCiiropoan I'lmi. noc,
Hpoolul rates week

Free 'bus meets trains
Commercial trade

Fine

Special Attention Given Coi

HOTEL

ST. GEOI
CORNER MAIN AND

GEO. DARVEAlM

Elegantly Fund
Stea

Block and a hfW
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